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humorous.
; Equestrianism Extraordinary. A corres-
pondent or "Life Illustrated," gives the fol-
lowing as a portion of the experience of a ca-
det at West Point:

"When I came back from furlough my class
had ridden lor a fear, I only for a week or two.
Nothing daunted, however, by this, and blind-
ly trusting to fortune and my own powers, I
buckled on a pair of rusty spurs, bound my-
self securely to an enormous sabre with a pon-
derous iron scabbard, and sallied forth. Dra-
goon brought me a raw-bone- d, vicious lookinz
animal, which, after some preliminary difficul
ties, I succeeded ia mounting.

; 'Trot ! Horse started ; so did I, half off
my saddle. I had never been taught to keep
my heels well out, and accordinaly my spurs
went in. Horse went in' too. ; Motion pecu
liar. Began to think I was losing my balance
Sabre flew ont and hit the horse on the head
In plunged ray spurs deep among his ribs.
jvnomerjump. feabre flew back and hit Lira
on the flanks. Spurs worked convulsively

his bones jnmp, thump, spur! Horse
reared ; seized his mane kicked up ; caught
his car and saved myself. It began to giow
exciting. Finally horse started off. Such a
race ! Tuning on the mane had no tendency
to check his mad career ; rather seemed to ir
ritate him. Had a good hold with the spurs,
but did not consider myself perfectly safe.- -

Sabre flew up and hit me in the face. Blind
for a moment, and heard something drop.
Looked up into the saddle and saw I was not
there, concluded I must be on the cround.
Horse standing near, eating grass, and looking
at me with a quiet twinkle in his eye, adding
insult to injury." ,

Focxd nia Father. My son, can you tako
a trunk for mc up to the hotel ?" said a passen
ger stepping from a boat on the levee, to a
ragged looking youngster, who sat balancing
on the tail end of a dray.

"Your son V cried the boy, eyeing him from
head to foot. "Well, I'll be dod drapped if I
ain't in luck. Here I've been trying to find
daddy these three years, and all of a sudden
up comes tho old Loss himself, and knows mc
right off. How aro you ?" stretching out a
muddy looking paw.

Tho traveller was nonplussed. Between a
smile and a frown, he inquired: "What is
your name, sir 2"

"My name. So you don't know. Well, Its
.nothing for people in these parts to havo so
many children that they don't know their
names. My name's William but some folks
call me ragged Bill, for short. What the oth-
er part is I reckon you know, if you don't you
must ax the old 'omaa."

; And shouldering the trunk he marched off
towards the hotel, mumbling to himself:

"Well this is a go. The old gemman come
home at last. Good clothes, big trunk, must
have the tin. Well I am in luck."

There la a fast boy out ia Madison, the cap-
ital of Wisconsin, who, if he gets no backsets,
w ill scarcely fail to reach Congress or the pen-
itentiary, one of these days.

His school teacher, a young lady, was pros-
ecuted by his parents for pretty severely welt-
ing the young rascal's back for his conduct.
The case went up to court, and the verdict of
the jury was in effect, "served him right."
Wo give a portion of the boy's testimony, the
wit of which atones for his rudeness.

"I asked her to do a sum for me, and she
refused."

'What was the sum 1" asked the counsel for
the defendant.

"To subtract nine from twenty eight."
"Could you do that without her assistance?"
"I suppose I could; but the arithmetic said

I couldn't subtract nine from eight without
borrowing 10, and I didn't know where the
d 1 to borrow it."

Asd he rlated, &c. We seo by a hoop-po-le

county paper that a "gemman" "of color
has been enlightening the residents of that
district by an cloqnent and powerful display
of oratorical genius never before heard in that
section of the country. Ho closed by saying
to his audienco that they "would mount on
weaglcs 'iYigs, and sore to de land ob catfish
and eels, whar do graby runs down bofo sides
yer raouf. Yea, verily, dc day will cenie when
you all will mount on de wcagles 'ings, and
play upon dc harp ob a thousan' strings !"

What fools men are, to lament because
they are not as well off as "that fellow across
the street." The richest man in town will be
forgotten in fifty years from now, as the mason
who built the Rocky Mountains. In 1843 we
attended the funeral of a millionaire. We
itcd his grave recently, and what do you sup-
pose we Baw 7 Four bob-tail- ed pigs rooting
ihesoll from his grave. And this was the end
of all his influence a neglected grave, with
four stub-taile- d pigs rooting np the soil. So
passes tho glory of the world.

It is related of Johnson "rare Bon John-
son" that going home in his wagon, one hot
day, he fell asleep. Some young scamp, pass-
ing that way, unhitched his nag, and sending
the poor beast a roaming, drew the wagon to
tho fence. After a time Ben awakes. He
wonders, and, wondering, exclaims : "Am I
Ben Johnson, or am I not. If I am Ben John-to- n,

I havo lost a horse ; if I am not Ben
Johnson, I have found a cart."

Illistratixq a Point. Sir Fletcher Nor-
ton was noted for his want of courtesy. When
pleading before Lord Mansfield on some ques-
tion of manorial right, he chanced unfortu-
nately to say, "My lord, I can illustrate the
point in an instant in my own person. I my-

self have two UUle manors." The Judge im-
mediately interposed, with one of his blandest
smiles, "We all know it, Sir Fletcher."

Paddy's description of a fiddle can't be beat,
he says "It was as big as a turkey and as fat
as a goose he turned it over on its back, and
took a crooked stick, and drawed it across its
belly, and, O, St. Patrick, how it did squall.'"

PillTVPP W.WWETk . TV - .1A - - m.. A O. LI C UUUCI- -

i . pHM..KflH:iu - . , . - . . ,
-- i vuincustiuc in mis 3oamy, Will vane

. . .l.inA. : .i-- - i - i"! ouvvsuiuiuisu a casn cap liai 01
$500. The Tannery is large and commodious, and
capable of doing a much larger business than the
subscriber feels able to do by himself. No better
vj i'vi luimjf taU o aaoraea 10 aa iicutb uuoiu
man, with the above capital, who wishes to go in
to a pajing business. S. 3. TAXIAJR.

Curwensvillo. Dec. 19, 1855, 3mo.

TVTEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A MCR ACKEN
11 have just received a new and splendid assort
ment oi goods at their store in

LUMBER CITY.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

feci assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in excange.

IlKVJ it aiitviiorv. ,
thos. Mccracken.

Aug. 1, 1S55.

ARRIVAL. ,NEW A. H. BA UMAN.
Ware Room three doors above Mays' Hotel, flank

ixoaa street, 1 yrotu (JUy, l a.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large assortment o
Philadelphia and Pittsburg Cooking, Parlor, Bar
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes and
prices: Store pipe, shovels, coal hods, Ac.

Also, Cider Mills, Ploughs, Cultivators, ic. Ac,
all of which will be sold 10 to 20 rer cent, chean.
er than can be purchased out of the cities. If
you want bargains, don t forget to call atliauman s
fctove Store. Nov. U, '55.-;- m.

ALL AND WINTER GOODS. The subF scriber has just received a larrre and well sc
lected stock of NEW GOODS,
of almost every description suitable to the season,
which he is selling off at extremely low prices. He
respectfully invites the attention of all who wish
to buy good Goods at tho lowest prices, to call at
tne sign ot tho

IC CHEAPEST GOODS."
Country produce of almost every discriptioa ta

ken at market prices in exchange for 0ods.
Fersins wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to give
him a call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
November 23, 1355.

NEW ARRIVAL.
A. & J. PATCIIIX?,

Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-
to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-
vite their friends and tho public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kindd of
goods usually kept in a Country More.

Come and examine our stock we charge noth
icg fur the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN. .,

JACKSON PATCHIN.
Burnside, Nov. 23, 18j5.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
. I desire to sell my property ia Tyrone City,

jwair to. i a., commonly Known as tne I yroue
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:
- One largo three story brick hou?e. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete stylo. A
largo and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

zs attached, now rcntins for one hnn- -
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The wholo
stands upon thrco valuable Lots as in tho plot of
eaia town, ana an or as several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, &.c, Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause mo to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value Inquire of Caleb Guycror the subscriber

J. U. SIA1IT,Tyrono City, Sept. 19, lS55.-t- f.

LOOK HERE.
MUSSOr ON HAND AGAIN

The Cheapest Goods in the County.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

FALL & WiHTER GOODS,
which he will ecII lower, for CASH, than they can
bo bought at any other placo in the County. He
is determined to act upon tho motto of

'SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and will sell roods, for cash, at the most trifline?
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satL-f- v Your
self that it is no humbug that
"3IOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE CO UNTT.
DRY-GOO- DS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

iJUUJ.3 tU.3, AAXS & UAfS,
HON NETS. SHAWLS,

CONFECTION ARIES,
FISH, TOBACCO, STATIONARY, LIQT0R9,

and a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than re

offered in Clearfield. li. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14, 1855.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS asd
ARTHUR'S PAT.

ent Air-Tig- ht Self-Seali- ng Cans and Jars, for
Preserving Fresh Fruits, &c. This invention for
wnicn a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to tho attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars arc constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it it only ncccatary to heat the
cover sttghtfy, and press it into plact. It may be
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming tho top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which thta is intended,
cannot be closed.- - as is well known without the aid
of a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured in opening as to be useless for
future service. .

By this simple contrivance, the process of her-mctic- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, for an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL & CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1855 tf.

Xi "

d K2--?"- ! A beautiful and well
ted assortment just receiv

ed and for sale by Sept. 5, W. F. IRWIN.

A new stock just received at
Sept. 5, W.F.IRWIN'S

FIRE-PROO-
F PAINT, for sale at

13, '55 R. MOS SOP'S.

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13, '55.
HEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap Clo
thing, Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
the Dvscntarv. for e1o hv

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Large assortment of Stone ware at the store of
Juno 18--

1 W. F. IRWIN.
TACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISH, at tho

store ot i jn ia. w . t nuviN.

CUAIN PUMPS, for sale at the "Old Corner
Stand," in Curwcnsvillc by FATTON

BACON. A large lot of BACON for sale, cheap,
for cash, at f fob. 131 MOSSOP--

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,
be procured at the store of

Curwensvillo, Feb. 13. 11. D. TATTON.

An excellent assortment of Iron for saleIRON. If. D. TATTON,
fcti3 t'urwcnsvillc, Pa.

li

LODGE No. 193 I. O. of OCLEARFIELD Saturday evening, at 61 o'
clock, at their Hall in Merrell & Carter's new buil
ding on Second street. feb20

JOHJf RUSSELL & CO.,
TANNERS AND CURRIERS,

PennvilU, Clearfield Co., Pa..
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1854.

"P AVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
JL bis old mends and tne public, tnat be nas
obta ined the services of a good Cutter and work
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. V ltb a wish to ac
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage

New Washington. May 9, 1855.

"OLACKSMITIIING. The subscriber would
JL-- inform the public that hebas taken the Black-
smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streeU, iu the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SIIUNKWEILER.
Juno G, lS55.-- ly

TSIIILirSBURG IIOTEL: The subscriber
X would inform his friends in Clearfield, and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his houso, and is now enabled to compete succes-
sfully with any Hotel in tho country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends amlothers to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1S55. 1 y.

LIVERY STABLE. TheTYRONEhaving removed his Livery Stable
from Curwensvillo to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
Erepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,

and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the ' City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrone. January 31, lS55.-Cm- o.

JOHN TROUTMAN, House. Sign and
Painter. G lazier. Chair maker and

Taper Hanger, offers hi3 services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. -

Shop on Market St.. just Ifloir the Fowifri.
CHAIRS, LOUNGES, SOFAS. ROCKING-CHAIR- S.

OTTOMANS, .,

kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from tho
East, and more durable in material.

. Aug. 1. 1S55.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
infVirm hia nlJ .frinnrla. onrl tl.A ..v.i:A- - - v. v.i vus J'UUIIUgenerally, that he still continues to keep a house... : . r . lir 1 . .

vl iHiciidiiitucut m cvk. l, umogion wnere tnose
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses, on tho premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1S55.

N GOODS: The undersigned has just
ccived a largo assortment of

NEW GOODS,
at his store in

KA R TIIA US,
which he offers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. F. P. UURXTHALL.

September 5, 1855.
. .X." w a tr v vitEAuiiAAur, iimiuaauis LU.iit'AaY,no. ii, mercnants- - exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.Tb i3 Company, with an ample Capital, irell se-
cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field. 1tu ail inintnv Pnnniiti r.n via ?' , V O V AO Ilk 'V 1 11as consistent with the afcty of the Company.jyj. jsicuvw hLh, Jr..Oct 3, 1855. . Secretary.

CAIll NET .MAKING. Tho undersigned
would respectfully inform the niihli,- - that h

has taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known aa

MORROWS SHOP.
where he keeps constantly on hand and manufac-
tures to order, every variety of Household nn.l

FUHHITURE,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards

uvusitaus, ac, vi every style and variety.
JUSUUA JU1I.NSON.

Clearfield. Pa.. Au. 1855.

NEW FIRM MERRELL & CARTER would
thc-nubli- that thev h' y jtw Vi AA"d n extensive

COrrER, TIN AND SIIEEMROS WARE

.MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street in the borough of

CLEARFIELD.
whero thevv 4 1 uou UA UV LU I IIJ- -
ccs, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel, Bar-iro- n, nails, Steves of every varietyPloughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stovo pipe, patent sausage cuttersfunnels and self scaling cans kept constantly onhand. -- .

' All order! for cnsMna .fnr. .TTo f :m sj' O iuui .UlUSfCllW UllAc. will be thankfully received snd promptly attendedjto.
HOUSE SPOUTING DON E TO ORDER.
Thev are also nrertatnd in ru.n;

ty of article on commission, at a low pcr-centag- e.

j. a. aitiiKtLU'

L. R. CARTER.
Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1855 ly.

HO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR
. B RAD I jV A- - iu n i t? .' v

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MAWUFACT0BY,
PHILIPSBURG. PA.

BRADIN A h. ?.,
me Tin, Copper, if Sheet-Iro- n Ware Mann facta- -
.j, i. an tiuii-- a reparea to supplycustomers with every conceivable article from thesmallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima- -

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
business, and will nt nil u ,
large assortment of rcady-mad- o ware.

IIUU 8J SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and rut nnin a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantlv on han

They will furnish to order the following
Stoves, vi :- -The Willfam Penn, Q

J7eltJ vth0 At antic and Cook-Comple- te

all of are suitable for both wood andcoal'Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "LadvWashington," the "Excelsior," 'Homo Parlor,'Produce of all kinds tnknn . V'Auiiijitre iorgoods. a. A. Bit AD tv" D'
October 24, 1855.-t- f.

A largo assortment just re-
ceived and opened by

R. MOSSOP.

?DROnfKO laT,s sortment just reS3criOODSg ccived at very low nri- -

by Sdpt. 5, w. p. rRWrv
A new stock just received t

MOsSOP'S.

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for sale at Mossop's Store. Jn. 13.

LADIES' GLOVES. A very large lot of black
Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

25cta at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. 13, '55.
ii M VTnri T

ljiH-V-
V A R 3 justreccived and opened a

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery. -
AUg. 23.

BACON A good lot cf Hams and Shouldersat
JuatiD I W. P. IRWIN'S.

8
A K. WRIGI1T. MERCHANT. axi EXTEN

J.m SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,
one door soutn or nis residence, Clearfield, l'a.

Clearfield, March 14, 1S55.

TJEMOVAL : The undersigned begs leave to
AV iiuuriu uib incnas win ue nas removed nia

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
from "Shaw's Row," to his new buildinsr. opposite
the Office of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Otnce tc. li. Uarrett, Esq.

He still keeps constantly on hands, every varie
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants oi tne people or Ulearhcld. He hopes his
menus win can at nu iJi SlURE, and ex
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, and mending
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHSTCN

Clearfield, June 27, 1855.

GULICII & BENNER, would respectfully
the citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into er

SUip iu me
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS.

and keep constantly ou hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting ol
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing

Writing, and v ash-Stan- Mahogany, and
Common. Bed-stea- ds ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac. . -

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanymcnts.

House Painting done on tho shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by John Gulich, tuearly opposite the 'Jew Store,
l,le.irlieia. r J'JU.N GLI.ICH.

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
CURWENSV1LLE, PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that hehas just refitted and his
house and is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of tho first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

lie respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give nun a call. n. a. rmMMLU.

August 1, 1855.

GIVE THE3I A TRIAL: SILVER'S
PAINTS : CHEAP, DURA- -

isLii Art u riiuiiiCTivi:.
WEATHER & F1RE-PH00- F.

These Paints will stand any climate, without
cracK or Duster, and harden by exposure; thus
making in time an enamel of Stone, protecting

ooa irom aeeay, ana iron and o'her metals from
rust and corrosion. They differ essentially from
tho Mineral Paints of the day, which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Plastic Taints aro purely METAL-I-C.

containing no Aluinin or Clay.
They are levigated finely, mis readily with Lin-

seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.i and
flow under the brush as frcolp as the best White
Aicad, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which will cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the
eoit two-third- s. 1 here arc six distinct colors, vn

Olive, j Light Brown, i Light Chocolate,
Black, j Dark Do. Deep Do.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par-

ticularly adapted to painting the outside of
BUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Kemkmber ! Exposure hardens and increases

the dnrnbthty of these PRISTS.
DIRECTIONS Mix icith pure Linked Oil,

lincKiy as posnoie, as tne famt us the lasting or
protecting body, mid the oil simply the tnrdiam,
or actu prea.tin tt.

FRENCH & RICHARDS
General Wholesale Agk.vts.

N. W. corner Tenth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, Dry and Ground
in Oil, by Sam'l Berlin", Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oils, Brushes,
w indow oiass, vc .Aug. lo, 'oo

SAMUEL BERLIN,
Juniata St.. Tyrone Citv. Pa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,

Ulls. fclLtfrt, HI.NUUW GLASS,
VIALS, PERFUMERY. Ac. Ac.

Having just opened an extensive assortment of
these articlcs.rhysicians Will find it to their ad van
tago to give him a call, and examine his Stock be
fore ordering from tho Eastern Cities: and Coun
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences, Tinctures. Patent Medicines,

.
Ac..nr7Tr T l.'O ATI. J u 1 r r .9r ijuL-onjjj-i ami ixiuxyiu, at lowest prices.

He hopes by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a share of publio pat
ronage. April 2.1. 18v5.

A P. OWENS,

Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
r.C

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of everT ilfianrintinn n n d nnalitv

which he is selling off at the lowest prices ever
uuu iu in ii5 region oi country,

DRY-GOOD- S, HARD V QUEENSWARE,
HATS o CAPS. BOOTS 4-- SHOES.

GROCERIES r CONPECTIONARIES,
XsM. A A 1 liltLd, '

Ho invites his Clearfield friends to give him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for tho cheapest

hu guuus. iu we swi west OI 1 iiiiauclptiia
Feb. 21, 1855. ly.

SIBOTflL MEI IT LAST!
STAHTL1XG ANNOUNCEMENT-LATES- T

ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.
I 9 R. WELCH, has iust returned fmm t.hn CWx- -

Ll with a new and splendid assortment of
.y arcnes, jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
est and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-

sisting of hunting and epeii-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, t;ar rings, Ac, Ac, Ac

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice- - - Juno fi, '55.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linncn. for sale by
'55. R. MOSSOP.

NEW HOTEL: The old 'Sebkiso House,' at
HEW WASHINGTON,

ha3 been and re-fitt- by tho undersign-
ed, who respectfully soliciU a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which ho will always endeavor to make his
guests feel at home. JOHN SHETTER.

August 1, 1855. tf.

N E XV A R R I V AL The undersigned hasjust received a lartre stock of
NEW GOODS.

adapted to the season, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE, CONFECTION ARIES
NAILS, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WAR-

Ac, Ac
' JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Graham ton, Aug. 22, 1855.

NEW IIOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
rpHE undersigned would respectfully inform

PnbT,lc' that ho has just opened a NEW
llOJTtl., at Lumber City, where he is preparedto entertain all who may give hira a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premisesan attentive ostler always in attendance.
L. W. TEN EYCK.

Lumber City, Dec 1855.

IJ1XTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale by
MERRELL A CARTER.

Clearfield, Pa , Jan. 1.1S56.
YVAGONS and BUGGIES, for sale cheap, bv

(febl3) ji D PATTON.

BOKER, BROTHERS ft JONES,
Vos. 198 160, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English ShoeLastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces, Gallons. Bindings, Ac,suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Le- af Hats,English, French, and American artificial
Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings, . :

Ac, Ac.
Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S & 160

Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-
rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offeryou inducements as regards variety and prices ofGoods, unsurpassed by any house iu the conntry

liOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.Nov. 8, 1854.- -1 y. Philadelphia.

Ki.wiv. ilSU.M KtHN Wholesale Dry. . . ...x-- t tt, i ?wu o curre, o. no, iuarKeioireet. fhuiulel
Phia- - Aug. 1, 135.- -1 y.

rOOD NEWS Store opened inv xyrone Lit y, where anybody who wants
cheap pods can purchase. The subscriber has jxst
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods in

1 IKOA1J CITY,
Corner of Logan and Juniata Sts.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a lar"estock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

flouting, tiaraware, (jueensware Drues,
PRO VISIONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit, Beans, Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal, Ac, Ac.

BUTS IM DYE M
f ww, VUU1I. IAU. ULU.

And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his
goous as low as they can be purchased in any town
or eounty this side of Philadelphia, and will takeBoards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, '55. F. M. BELL.

GOING IT ALONE The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed byPatchinA Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public general! v. that he h
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
iry xoou3, Hardware, yucens ware. Groceries

Confectionarics. Hats and Caps, Boots '
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy eheap and good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store intho eounty. Hismotto is a nimble penny rathe'than a slow six-
pence." S. C" PATCUIN.

Glen Hope, July 5, 1S54.

IP.NELSON&CO., '
CltnrCslA fin 7

Would rcspectfullv inform the et xiimi nf thnf vi
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods, Hard-War- e, Qnecnsfarc, Groceries,
Confectionarics, Hats A-- Cnvs. Boots A- - Shoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
Store, Which thev are determined in M1 lr.w f..r
cash, country produce, or lumber.

AUgUSl I, 1803.

IEXCHANGE IIOTEL, PHILIPSBURG.
The subscriber, thankful for nnat r,rn

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronage, bestowed upon his House by thsPublic He is prepared to acocmnioJata wutAr.
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call

iu uim, iu iiic very oesi manner.
Heal so purposes lo run & line nf sTaIc frAm

Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. RUNK.

i'bilpsuurg. March 14. lSJj.-t- f.

jVKW 31 ILL At thcOId Pioneer Mills on the
Mo?hannon, in Morris township. Tho sub

seribor has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

KM.2.. S1. HENRY GROE.

P It O FESSIONAL,
rruios. j. 3iccuLLouGn, attorney at

A. AW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield.
l'a., may be found at his ofiice in Shaw's Row.
four doors west of the "Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt
ness anu accuracy. If eh. 13 I v.

BARRETT LARRIMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. G. It. BARRETT,

J. II. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July 18, 1855.-- 1 y.

L JACKSON CRANS,
A TTORNEY A T LA W.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1. 1855.

WA. WALLACE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House
August 1, 1855.

rll. M'ENALLY,
A TTORNEY AT LA W.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1, 1855.

E. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Office in the room adioinine on the West, the

emre oi m. r.irwin.August 1, 1S55.

JOHN II. MULLEN,
rnrsrciAN.

Frenchville, Clearfield County, Pa.,
Ravins rented the pronertv and situation of Dr.

F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frenchvillc, and vicinity. Office, one
door east of Luti's store, Frenchvillc.

iuay zz, oo.-o- m.

DR. D. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN.

Graham pton. Clearfield Countu. Pa..
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahampton and surrounding conntry he canat all times bo found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not nrra
sionally engaged. ApI. 25

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun

ted in the most approved modern style.
uiinng, tiling, and Cleaninir done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office.

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. fJune 20, '55.

GEO. B.GOODLANDER,SCRIVENER'and
OF THE PEACE, Lnthersburg,

Clearfield Co., Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac.

References. Hon. G. R.Barrett, Win. A.Wal-
lace, Clearfield; Ex-Go- v. Wm. Biglcr, Thilad.;
Hon. David Barclay, Punxsutawney ; Hon. G. W.
Zeigler, Brookville; H?n. J. Barnside, Bellefonte.

MUSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
June 13, '55.

BOOTS A SHOES. A large and splendid
of Ladies'. Gentlcmens' and Childrens'

Boots and Shoes'for sale at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

A large lot of Ladies' andMANTILLAS for sale at Mossop's Cheap
Cash Store. June 13, '55.

LACKBERRY BRANDY, for the cure of CholB era Morbus, Dysentary and all other diseases
of the stomach and bowela, for eale by R Mcssop

JU

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL
. IKO N W OR K S ,

Eidge Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the public is invited to the
manufectory and ware-roo-m of the subvert-be- r

prepared to furnish, at the shortest no
tice, IRON RAILING, of every description, for

CEMETRIES, TUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILD-
INGS, Also, VERANDARS. BALCONIES

FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CHAIRS
' LIONS, DOGS, Ac, A., Ac, Ac.,

and other Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with the express
view of ple&sing the taste, while thoy comhi no allrequisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles care-
fully boxed and shipped to their place of destina-
tion. A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection. ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue below Spirng Garrden St..
Oct.6, '55.-3- m. Philadelphia

ONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in '

IRON, NJILS, $c, 4c. '
They respectfully invite the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y. J

"OUNT VERNON HOUSE,
Ho. 59, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken 'the old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and remodeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their visits totho city.

Tho furniture is all new, and has been selectedwith care from Henkles well known establishmentm Chestnut Street, and is of tho latest and mostfashionable style.
The location for Merchants and others comingto the city is convenient, being in the centre ofbusiness. I. L. BARRETT.
Aug. 1, 1855.-l- y. Proprietor.

ARRIS, ORBISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 259, Market St.. North side hot
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pat
ent .Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware, Window Glass. Paints, Oils. Dvcs, Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

E. B. ORBISON,
Aug. 1, '55.-- 1 j. J. SHARSWOOD.

RUSSELL & SCIIOTT,
138 Market St.. S Merchant fit .

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, c.
They rcspectfullv invite their CleaGoM frina

to give them a call. JJan. 17, '55.-- 1 y.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant croods. Thev in .

vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing cUewberc.

xiuguai i, iojj.-i- j.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A SOX.
Importers of Saddlerv. and Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 28 Market Street, Ehiladcl-phi- a.

Saddles, Bridles, Harness. Trunks. Whips
haddle Bags, Bridle Filling. Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect, Aug. 1, '55.-- ly

BEIDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholesale
and Commission Merchants

No. 273, Market Street. Philadelphia.
IK UfclDELMAN,

Aug.l,lS55.-l- y. A. HAYWARD,

AT. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Storo.
171, Market Street. Ererv vrlvnrready made Clothing, in the most fashionable stvlas

constantly on hand. Aug. 1, '55.-l- y.

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO., No. 19 North
Philadelphia. Dealers in Ca

chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cor-

vioincs-unc- s, sc., &c. lng I, lo5.-l-y.

rIAAC 31. ASHTON. Hat Store, No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, Furs,

Ac, of every variety, and the best quality alwavs
on hand. Aug. 1, lS5a.-ly- ."

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Convevancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's' Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. (Aug. 1, 1355.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 163, Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho

siery. French. EnglUh and German Silk Goods, La
ccs, Gleves. Bolting Cloths, Ac Aug. 1 , '55.-l- y.

1 AUL & TAYLOR
Ho. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS,.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 1S54. ly.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYA STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo-
site the Mount Vernon House,) Pphiladelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 13 K. cases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted te
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order..
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: --'Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

J. Y. RUSIITON & CO.,
245 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Waro.JChin- a,

Glass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, '5i.-l- y. ROBT. STILSON.

IIEIL3IAN ft CO.,KOONS, No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,
Philadelphia

WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.

Fifth Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. HEILMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16, 1855.--1 y.

COWELL & CO.,
173 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA:
Wholesale Dealers nc Hats, Caps, Furs, c ,

unnccum ana old. cs., mnaaeipnia.Jan. 17, 1655.

MARTIN, MORRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM,
MINGS. COM BS, BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS, Ac.

Ho. 24 Horth Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. II. HAMRICK
DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Aec , '54.1 SANDK&OI It. JUARTIN.

I7WISMUTII & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Strestf five doors below Race

Nov. 29, '54 -- ly.J Philadelphia.

n n


